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A SUGGESTION FOR THE LIBRARIAN.

In the report of the University of Pennsyivania noticed hast week,
there was a portion to wbich wie did not refer as it did flot exactly
bear upon tbe question then under discussion. If our remarks of
hast week were taken by any of our readers tu be of the nature of
destructive criticismn, this week we offer some of the nature of con-
structive criticism. The suggestion which we bave to make is flot
an original une witb us ; it was made in 1885 by Mr. James Barn-
welh, M.A., then Librarian of the University of Pennsylvania, and
doubtless bas been put into practice eisewbere years ago. Su THE
VARSITY merely passes tbe suggestion along, alike to the Librariari
and tu the graduates of the University of Toronto, in the hope that,
if it bas flot uccurred ta them to act upon it heretofore, they may
do so now, to tbe great benefit of the Library and the University.

We cannot do better than reproduce the circular wbich Mr.
Barnwell issued to the alumni and ftiends of the University of
Pennsylvania, and hear bis testimuny as to tbe success of the idea.
Tbey are both wurtby of perusal.

" The Librarian of the University of Pennsylvauia hereby appeals
to ail friends of tbat Institution, or of Learning, for the gift of
Pamphlets, Speeches, Sermons, Reports of Societies, (charitable
and literary), Annuai Reports of Corporations (whether of raiiroads,
commercial companies, or commercial enterprises), Catalogues,
etc., etc., in short, for the gift to tbe Library of ail printed matters
wbich accumulate annualiy in offices, cuunting bouses and humes
and is generally consigned, as rubbisb, to the waste basket or to the
cellar.

»This 'rubbish' is the history of to-day, and upon this 'rubbish'

the bistorian of tbe future must depend. Out of similar 'rubbisb
grew Macaulay's History. It is bard to realiza tbat the future will
bold dear what we nuwhold cbeap. Pamphlets wbicb in their day
cost but tbree pennies bave been, in aur time, giadiy bought with
a bundred pounds for every penny. Tbe Journals of our City Gov-
erfiment have heen su littie prized in the day of their publication,
that the City itself dues flot, or, at ieast, within the writer's recollec-
tion did flot possess a complete sez, and but two complete sets are
believed ta excist, whicb are in private bands. How many of aur
corporations of ail descriptions, which bave existed for many years,
are able ta show a set of ail their Reports or Publications ? Tle
Mercantile Library, even, dues flot own a set of its uwn Reports,
nor a copy of its first Catalogue. 0f the Reports of the Board of
Education, a series of great importance, but two sets are known tu
cxist, and a coilector of tbis city, having special facilities, has been
unabie to complete a third, after a searcb of tbirty years. Even
here in aur own iibrary there is flot a set of our Annual University
Catalogues. Su truc is it that 'What we bave we prize flot to the
worth while we cnjoy it, but being iacked and lost, why, then, we
rate the value.'

" I is this ' rubbish 1 whicb contains the record of the busy work
of the world to-day, and within tbe walls of a library it shouid be
garnered, wbere students can use it, and learn the metbods of ori-
ginal investigation and research.

"'Let it -be also understood tbat the Library wiil be most grateful
for ai donations of books which are by nu means ' rubbish,' but
which, if little used on your own shelves, will da the greatest good
ta the greatest numbers wlîen transferred ta tbe use of aur earnest
young students." (1)

(i) University of Penisylvania. Annual Report, 1885, PP. 43, et
seq.

Mr. Barnwell thus refers to the response to bis circular:
"A circular asking for donations of pamphlets was issued '11

J une, addressed to about 900 persons. The result shows the expert'
ment to have been a success. Already over 4,000 pieces 0 freadiflg
matter have been received, the value of which is considerably more
than the pecuniary outlay involved, which was very 5mna 1 . But
the indirect resuits are likely to be of stil] greater valuey as itb1
developed an interest, hitherto latent, of many of our friends, and
it has sbown activity oi the part of the Library." (2)

The VARSITY commends to the favourabie consideration of the
Librarian and the alumni of our University this schemne-5inPe
and practical-which bas yielded these excellent resuits. We

believe that the issuing of a similar circular to our own graduateS
would meet with a very gratifying response, that the LibrarY would
he tbereby enriched greatiy, wbile a new interest would be awak-

ened in this most important department of the University;an
that those who wauld like to aid their Aima Mater in~ son way

witbin their means would, in this way, be enabled to gratifY the"r
own desires, whilst conferring a signal benefit upon the University'
Even should no officiai intimation reach the graduates with respect
to this scheme, tbey surely need nothing more than this referelcO
to it, to cause them to approve of, and act upon it fortbwith,

THE READING ROOM.

Every year the Literary Society s affiicted by a number ofa0
able gentlemen wbo, with a laudable tbough mistaken patriotitle
seek to burden the already depleted finances of the S aitY eith th,
cost of innume.rable country newspapers, and aiso to burden th

already crowded spaces of the Society's Reading Roomn, itbthe

newspapers, which are devoid of any interest except tO tb0s Wh

corne from the immediate neighbourboods in which they Clr

culate. We sbould not object to the annual saturnalia, Wbich

brings out a large attendance and creates much harmless ainuse'
ment, were it flot that in fits of general cerebral excitenment all

temporary mental aberration the Society usually thrusts Off 'OIn
realiy good periodical, and substitutes for it some worthles5s Sheet.
The Literary Society should only place upon the fyles of its Fe
ing Roomn really good and useful, or clever and artistiC perid.

cals, of general interest, sucb as the city dailies, the leading Engih

and American magazines, reviews, and illustrated periodic£ the
best of the comic papers, and sucb other literary jourfias as a
sess real intrinsic menit. Scientiflc, and especially prOfesO 1

journals, should be subscribed for by the Sacieties rep L fsC
most interested therein ; and it would flot be a bad idea if tc
peniodicals were kept on fyle in eacb separate Society's readinlg

roam At present, by the pernicious system of regulating ba

paesthe Society shall or shall fot subscribe for, the Readiîg

Room is burdened with a lot of useiess trasb, wbîle the nobc

expended thereon could be appiied ta mucb better adv5fltag*el,
right ta regulate the supplies of the Reading Rnnm should be ta

away from the Society in genera, and left to the House eO « andt
or to a speciai Committee on Perioýlicals, which could recel"eal

act upon suggestions made to it by members witb referec tand

paper or papers. The present system is most unsatisfaCtOrY'ai

sbould be altered.

CLASS SPIRIT AND CLASS ORGANIZATION.

One of the chief reasons why it is so bard to develoP or. retaiO
true university spirit among the graduates of the Provinclal rs O
versity is, we are convinced, the absence now and ini past Yea
any class spirit and any systemn of cîass organization. The 1] a
of aur aiumni is very large, and as a class they are proSperous aforf
well-to-do. But how many of them have ever dofle anythîn0g
their Alma Mater, except attend a Commencement, torsV Of
zione, a Dinner, or the like ? Certain it is tbat the befc A
the University who were educated within her walls could be CgOU ,
on the fingers. Sympathy and enthusiasm, however wellnea
are cheap at the best ; they do flot touch the pocket. se fc.

Individual instances there are of much practical and bulat'
ing interest manifested ini the University and its affairs, btay

(2) Univ. of Penn. Ann. Rep., 1885, PP. 45, 46.
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